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CURRENT NEWS OF IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

MINOR Mmill.
Btockert sells carpets.
Ed Roger. Tory Faiat heer.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone D7.

EYES ICXAMINKI) FRF.E-LEFFER-

Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tul 3'9.
Bend your children to Western Iowa Col- -

Iran summer school.
It gather force tia It goes. Hunter's big

July clearance -- aie.
Guaranteed watches from $3."0 up at O.

Mauthe. 'XI Broadway.
We know r have the best fln.ir. Kaca

la Hie name. Uarull Miller, 'i'hone 9.

Wanted Place for young man to wurk
after s hool and on Saturday. Western
Iowa College.

Ml Nettle pushnian tit Omaha la llw
guat of Mr. Frank Uallagher. SIS South
Sixth street.

30 per cent discount on pyrojraphy outil a
or bulbs. Free lessons. C. K. A.exandr,
'i?,J limadway.

Mr. J. N. Casady. Jr., of Vine street waa
removeu 10 inf jenniu riiiuuiiu-o- i .wci.u. i.u

IwH Tel. .

hospital, whcio undurw un operation could find leas than twenty In attendant
Wednesday.

A building pirmlt Issued yesterday to
Curls thrig for a one and a half story
f i cottage on Ninth s'.rect between Ave-nue- a

B und C to cost ll.ovo.
M. L. William, who In feed

and milling business In Council Rluffs fur
tin years, has moved to Frlckann, Nrb.,
where lie will open a goncra! merchandise
lore.
HAVE Vncn FT MS KXAMIXKD KIlKM

AND ULAfcSKS AUK (ilJAll- - This not as should We officers
. IK. W. MAHAHHKLI., cf cannot everything;

OPTOMF.THIKT. PICA KL ST.

tt.

was

Mine

wus the

W.
'F.C- -

TOR y ON PREMISES."
Kev. lTh e, pastor of the First

Christian church, is hum'; from Dlagun.il.
la., wln re he wns called Monday by the
death of his father. lie will eupy his

o ,. ' for Council v.
J. C. Waterman returned from

n,e. I,. where lo. exited Hi premium list we must
death of his O. P. St ukn- - mom y and obtain we must
leper. Mr. Waterman will remain with
her mother for the present

Miss Veva Wind. ','M Washington avenue.
Is In the Jennie PJdmundson Memorial hos-
pital, where she underwent a few days ago
an operation for appendicitis. Miss Wind
was reported yesterday lo be rapidly re-

covering.
Thomas Mllner. whose mind Is affected

It believed as t lie result of a recent
srvrre attack of smallpox, was yesterday
placed In St. Bernard a hospital, pending
an Investigation by the commissioners us
to his sanity.

The funeral of the late William Bernges
will be held this afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the family resilience In town
ship and burial will be in the l,ewis town
-- I...-. ............ .fL- .- ..... III I... .....I...
the of Conconlla Knlgh.s l--

"'' transportation
of Pythias, of which deceased was a mem
ber.

Some supposed miscreant cut the cable
with which tile house boat of IM P.

was moored at Manawa,
Hinl allowed the boat to drift until It be-

came Jammed In I he willows at the ex-

treme south end of the lake near the dam.
Indications are that the house boat re-

ceived some usslstancp on its Journey.
A $10.WK) manufacturing plant been put

InlA a. ,.-.,- I. ... I..- II... I UI.I....-- I V....
tlvtl'- - IowaMilker '2'S street.

The company Is employing tunu outlined.
foivo of men and expects soon to Increase
Itsl capacity. The company was organized
last December Willi a ciipiial stock of ,100.-- '.

II. I'nderwood Is president. N.
Campbell Is treasurer at.l F. M. Devore Is
secretary and general manager.

Mrs. Marjorle Hawkul. 120 Stutsman
street, causej the arresl yesterday of he."
neighbor. Mrs. Martha Large, on a charge
of threatening to kill. The trouble between
tha two women started. It Is said, over a
goat belonging to Mrs. Ilawkul. which, it Is
alleged, gnawed the bark mini the trees in
Mrs. Lange's front yard. Mrs. Lange chased
the goat and this started the rumpus. Mrs.
Lange save bond In the sum of $100 for her
ap;eur.ii:ce In the court of Justice
r.'Kt Wednesday.

The suit of L. C. Adams and William j work
M. I. limn against the Kansas city. xt. Joe
& Kalhond company and
the Chicago, Burlington tvulncy Kailwuy
eouipunv. which was filed In the Mills
coynty distrltt court, has been transferred.

the cnltui sitaies district conn nere.
Th plaintiffs charge tlie defendant rail-
roads with neglect In the construction of
a hi!de over a drainage illicli in lite
I'ehv crook drainage .liioi'lct and claim
tin m ice to crops amounting to 14.500 from
overflow.

Iter I Fstate Transfer.
Th-s- transfers were reported to Tlie lb e

July 9 by the I'oitawatlarnie County
company of Council

Ilobert Turner and wife to KtiKcnn
C. sw't si'4 22 and nw'.4
no1, of '7 ur.d nei,4 ot
w. HCom)

l;en.n;n ii iukiin Case and wife to
frnh" Turner. j .n-'- j of

M a.) v
:i. K

.ai.-.- to Peter K. Olscn. lot
original plat of Oakland.

la., w. d
Ehki Davis and wife II. II.

lot a, block L, Perry's 2d Bridge add.
to Council Bluffs. la., w. 1,X

First National bank' of Council Bluffs
to W. (I. Halten. lots 1. 2. 3. 4, 5. i.
7.' R. 9, 10, 11. 12, 13. 11. li and W. block
1." S'utsman's add. to Council
Blufls. la., s. w. d LOW

Os'ar and wife to and Katie
Dob:in. of 7. block If, Beer's
subdiv. in Coiircll Ia., w. d.. 6i0

Bealtv company to Henry
II Stich, lot 4. block L. Perry's 2d
add. to Council Bluff, I., w. d 150

Walter J. McLaughlin and wife to A.
A. (.'lark, lots 19 and 20, block 14,

1st add. to Council Bluffs,
la., w. d "0

"vV. O. Hattm and wife to 1 J. Ilutch-laso- r,

lots 1. 2, 3. 4. 5. H. 7. S, 9. 10,
U. 12. 13. 14. 15 and Hi. block 1. Stats-man'- s

2d add. to Council Bluffs, la
q. c. d 1

Nine transfers,

There, ia nothing j I I
so cooling a 9

fresh air. Mitt A
LOOSE

IBJW Murt. gfiW V. t JWMU Oto.

Coat Undershirts
X 1

and

Knee Length Drawers
permit flesh ait to roach the pores. They
give jrou g feeling freedom that is not
pouible with anjr other arris
No pulling of a pettpirauoa soaked ig

over your hssd; DodusgrMsbla
duttbl thickness at ths ankla lo bind, or
kntaU, sod cut 08 ail from tlie limbs; no
gjovo covering for ths koos joint

lo interior with muscular acti-it- y.

BOo. 7Sc SIjOO sad 11-5- 0

Look for tha B. V. D. Rd Wovoa
LsbeL Doa'l accept tubstkuta lot
B. V. L.

ERLANCER BROTH
Worth aod Church Street.

Now York

Mskssjcf B.V. D. Um SaiSk CPU.

B.V.D.-W-- S

6,200

Stl.-h- .

Korn

total
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CITIZENS MUSf GIVE AID

Boosters of Horticultural Congress
Cannot Make the Show Alone.

PROGRAM IS BEING OUTLINED

lah Premlnni of Oter Fifteen Han-ure- al

Hollar Offered Exhibitors,
Thnnab Only Oatllne Pre

in I um l.lat la Completed.

"The people of Kluffs hnve got
to their share, tliut lk all there Is to
it." dei tared I'rcident J. P. Hon of the
National Multicultural congress la.it
evening when In casting his eyes around
the i com of the Commercial club he

sue ciu
i at the meeting vvhlen nau ueen au wiueiy

advertised. "If this National Horticul-
tural I'ongresn Is going to be the big
thing th.it It Is proposed It shall be the
cttir.cn of Council Bluffs must lend us
their assistance." continued Mr. Hem.
"We started out a few weeks ago to fsc- -

i cure a membership of 1,000 and we have,
only succeeded In obtaining about 450.

GKT THAT Is It be.
ANTF.LI t),e association do

Mar

Is

we need 'assistance and must have It.
When I accepted the presidency of this
association I did with the understand-
ing mid the belief that the people of
this city would what this big i

, ! ylniw meant Bluffs. To hi
Dr. has

bv proper have
father-in-la- to this money

Lewis

J.

has

J.

Bluffs

se'

to

S.

Bluffs.

W

oi

so

realize

have members. It is now up to the peo-

ple of Council Bluffs to do their share
or else say they do nut want this big
fruit show here next December."

While the attendance last night' was
not em out a;lng it did nut dampen the
enthusiasm of tho.ie present and some
practical steps toward getting thu
preparat Ions for the big show on a busi-
ness basis were taken. It was dt elded
to have a "working" committee of thirty
members, who will divided Into the
following ten subcommittees: Finance,
publicity, amusements, build-
ings and grounds, decorations, admission

n;;,lees lodge. concessions, exhibits,

Montgomery

Interstate

Benson's

$.771

Cut

premiums,

and membership. The committee of
thirty will be appointed by President
lies, who will also name the chairman
of each of the ten subcommittees.

Work on Premium List
With the assistance of J. Wilkes Jonea of

the National Corn exposition and J. M.
Bechlel of Hamburg and W. M. Bomberger
of Harlan, president and secretary, respec- -

' of ," Southwestern Hortlcul- -company at tWh Main
already a larie society, a premium ni waa

Cooper

Council

t

Ab-

stract Bluffs:

','urncr. of
,

.

all lot

.

,

M

FITTING

Underwear.

fating

of

Council
do

be

This, however, waa but a preliminary draft
arl the list will be added to before finally
decided upon. The list as suggested last
night Includes cash premiums amounting to
within a few dollars of $1,500 for the best
displays of fruit by slate, county ot Indi-
vidual; of Irrigated fruits, of nonlrrlgated
fruits, of citrus fruits, of nuts, of vege-
tables, of cut flowers, barrels of apples and
boxs of apples.

At the suggestion of E. II. Doolittle,
chairman of the executive committee of tho
Commercial club, who declared that all that
was necessary was a little more "team

it waa decided to divide the old
membership committee Into two squads, dis-

trict the city and make another canvass
for members.

It was decided that no program would be
arranged by . tho National Horticultural
congress, but that this part of the big show
will bn taken care of by the Southwestern
Iowa Horticultural society, which will hold
Its annual meeting in conjunction with the
congress.

I'roKrara of Conarrms.
The National Horticultural congress will'

open Decembor 1'4. but the annual meeting
j of the Southwestern Iowa society will not

begin until the day following. On the
opening day of the Southwestern society
the forenoon will be devoted to the dis-

posing of preliminary matters and placing
the exhibits In order. In the afternoon
President Bechtel will deliver hi annual
address, and reports will be received from
the directors and otlter officers.

On the second day the program will be
opened by an address by R. H. Bloomer
of this city on "Results of Cold Storage."
This will he followed by reports and papers
upon the following topics:

"Peaches," K. T. Pajley. Hamburg:
"Small Fruit," D. A. Rupp, Sidney; "Ap-
ples." F. P. Spencer, Randolph; "Pruning."
C. I). McCr.lla. Clarlnda; "Effect of Altl-tu- d-

on Fruit Damage," W. 8. Kellne,
Council Bluff.

The program of the tnlrd day will In-

clude the following papers and discussions:
"Transport a I Ion of Fruit," R. C. Camp-

bell, Hamburg: "Small Fruit," James
OrlRWold; "The Commercial Or-

chard." C. H. Deur. Missouri Valley; ocial

Treatment of Horticulture." (leorge H.
Van Hotiten. l.enox: "Fruit Damage and
How to Ptotect AgJlnat It." C. E. Mercer.
Hamburg; "Horticulture from the Nursery
Standpoint," W. C. Wragg. Watikee; "Mar-
keting Fruits and Produce." Onorge W.
H ye, Council Bluffs: "Nut Growing," W.
M. Bonihirger, Hamburg: "Spraying." F.
P. Spencer. Randolph; H. A. 8lmmos.
Hamburg; D. W. Lotpelch. Woodbine.

The closing day of the meeting will be
devoted to the display of fruit and other
prcrUiots and the awarding of premiums.

Hans Ills Auto Too Fast.
Speeding of automobiles on lower Broad-

way will not be tolerated. Yeaterday after-
noon L. W. I ase of Omaha was arrested
for exceeding the speed limit m his machine
and hud to put up a $16 rash bond for his
appearance In court this morning. Deose,
It is charged, failed to stop when ordered
by Infective Weir so the officer tele-
phoned to lHillce headquarters and an offi-
cer met the party at Pearl street and
placed Iease under arrest.

The new ordinance providing regulations
for traffic on Broadway Is likewise to
lie enforced. Louis Rosebrough and Wll-llu-

Orooman were arrested for hitching
their teams on the wrong side of the
street and will have to appear In police
court ls morning. F. Seldensmlth, a
driver or a pie wagon Is also charged with
violating the rules of the road. He Is
said to have driven on tho wrong slds of
the thoroughfare sod to nova left his
wagon d team unhitched In the middle
of the roadway lietween ths two strips
of paving. He Is also booked for a hearing
before Judge Snyder this morning.

To the Ladles.
Buy your curtain stretchers,

frames, clothes props and step ladders from
us. We manufacture a large per cent of
the above goods and are In position to
make you close figures.

C. HAFER LI MBER COjMPAMT.

Berk Taken Into Custody.
"Colonel" W. H. Beck, tha Msnswa sa-

loon keeper, charged with being m coo-tem- pt

of court In that he violated a tem-
porary Injunction Issued by Judge Wheeler
restraining hlin from aelling Intoxicating
liquor, by dispensing beer to thirsty patrons
on July 4. waa taken Into custody yesterday
morning. Accompanied bv ft is attorneys, hs
was taken before Judge Wheeler In ths dis
trict court, when it was agreed that ths

THF, OMAHA DAILY DEE: SATURDAY, JULY 11. 100S.

hearing of the contempt proceedings should
be set for next Wednesday morning. Berk's
bail wa placed at W. which he promptly
furnished.

OFIJKCTIOS TO KGIM8 HOI SK ilTK

City Treasurer Trse Gives Some of
the Reasons.

City Treasurer True Is of the opinion
that there sre several weighty reasons
why the proposed new central fire sta-

tion should not be erected over Indian
Creek at the foot of Bryant street. "It
I the rankest folly, as I looh at It. for
the city council to even consider the erec-

tion of the rew centra' fire station over
Indian creek," declared Mr. True yesterday
with due emphasis.

In the first place Mr. True contends that
sn equally suitable. If not better site could
be secured by the city for les money
than City Engineer Btnyre estimates the
cost of the concrete supporting walls In

the creek will be. According to the city
engineer, the coot of the concrete retsln-In- g

walls will be st least K,0no snd Mr.
True Is of the opinion that a suitable sito
for the proposed new building could be
secured for $3,600. In fact he says that
tlv. agent for a site In the Immediate
vicinity of the present fire houe has
offfred the city enough ground there for
tiie proposed central fire station for t3.5'X.
True, like many others. Is somewhat skep-

tical abort the proposed concrete retain-
ing wall on each side of that turbulent
little stream proving a solid foundation
for the iKilldlng. as there would always be
the possibility of a washout In the event
of an extra heavy flood. Such a condi-
tion could not he possible, Mr. True points
out. If the house wa erected on terra
flrma.

"It would be different." said Mr. True,
"If there was no site except this little
triangular strip at the foot of Bryant
street avsllaole, hut such Is not the case
A suitable site can be obtained on either
side of the present building. While I am
opposed to putting the new fire station
across the creek, I am not seklng to draw
It down on Sixth or Seyenth or any other
street. I have no ax to grind In the mat-
ter at all, but there are two lots right
scross the street from the present location,
either way, which would be Just as good,
snd In my opinion better site than where
It Is proposed to locate the building."

There 1 a question also as to whether
the city owns the triangular strip at the
foot of Bryant street. There Is nothing
to sho-s-r that the city own this property,
although It has been In possession of It for
thirty yrars. The record title, however,
I entirely lacking, plscusslng this phase
of the matter, City Treasurer True said,
"As a matter of fact, the records of the
court, a Is well known to the city offi-
cials and others who have Investigated
the matter, fall to show that the city
owns that particular plot of ground where
the engine house now is. The city his
an abstract which falls to show the
scratch of the pen whereby the city has
title to this property."

"There would be another advantage, too.
of building on other than the present site,"
declared Mr. True. "It would permit the
present ststlon to be maintained during
the process of construction of the new
building. When the new building was
completed, the city could either use the
present station for some other purpose, or
It could sell the property, assuming that
It Is owned by the city of course, to some
private party. The proceeds of such sale
could be used toward defraying the cost
of the site for the new house."

Thousands of Bargain at Hnnter'fl.
Right now Is the time to buy what you

want at Hunter's. Everything In this
big store goes at' 20 to 60 per cent dis-
count This Is the time to make a big
saving on goods purchased. Everything
Is first-clas- s; new goods purchased for
the big July sale. Do not wait; you wilt
be sorry later, when the price goes back
to its old place. A. little money goes a
long ways here and makes a hlg showing
In purchased good. Vou can afford to
stock ud for the future and save this
big discount You owe It to yourself to
attend this big sale.

I'EH0AL PROPF.HTV RETT RNS

Assessor Find Sixteen Million Dollars
Worth More Than I.oat Year.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

DEB MOINES. July 10.-(- Spe l.il.)--Th- e

complete personal proirty assessment
report la In the hands of Auditor of State
Carroll today and shows an Increase of
Sit. 000,000 In the assessed value of tha
personal property of the state, amount-
ing to about $4,000,000 In the taxable
value. The total taxable value or tha
personal property returned this year Is
$123,522,000 and last year It was $119.-627,66- 4.

The figures will be used by
the Iowa Tax Revision association to lay
before the legislature In the hope of con-
vincing It that fully three-fourth- s of tho
personal property Is never assessed and
that there should be new legislation.
The executive council will equalize

beginning Monday next, and
the figures will be presented to the coun-
cil then.

The supreme court today reversed In
favor of the plaintiffs the libel suit
brought by Dorn A Mof'lnty of Neola
against George L. Cooler of the same
place and affirmed In favor of the
plaintiff th case of John Burger against
the Omaha t Council Bluffs Street Rail-
way company for peraonal Injuries. The
Pottawattamie district court awarded
Dorn A McGlnty $1 damages. They ap-
pealed and tha supreme court reversed
the case.

Pharmacists Xest at Ottomwa.
Dim gi E. Ia.. July 10-- Th Iowa 8iate

Pharmaceutical association chose uttuutwa
ss tha next meeting place and elected the
following officers: President. Edwin
Pranken, Btgourney; vice presidents, 8.
Swaxle of Eldora, R. O. Q rover of Poca-
hontas, D. J. Bass of Dubuque; secretary,
I. Llmley, Winfleld; treasurer. K. B. Webb.
Dewitt; executive committee, E. M. Burns
of Mason City. A. H. Miles of Ies Moines,
rred Russell of Rockwell City.

U"i Jiawi .Motes.
UAR8HAI.LTOWN-Jo- hn Brown ofColorado, a steel gang foreman on thuNorthwestern, had both legs broken thismorning by being knocked down by arail which waa helng unloaded from acar three miles went of the city.
MARSHALLTOW'N A special electionwill be held In Eldora, Hardin county, onJuly 21. for the purpose of voting on atax levy of I per cent to be given to theIowa Interurb&n Railroad company andalso on the proposition to grant ll anexclusive franchise for tha use of allatreats and highways in Eldora.
MARBI1A1.LTOWN The Elkscompany, with a capital

stock of ISO 000. has been organised hersamong the members of Marshall lodge
No. a 12. Benevolent Protective Order or
Elks, for the purposs of financing thebuilding of a new club house, which isto cost from $80,000 to 140.000.

t'RESTON While on a camping expedi-
tion near Lenox. Walter Scurr of thlaplace, the sen of
J. M. Scurr. was shot In the back yes-
terday by a bullet, when thecartridge exploded la the gun of a com-
panion who was trying to extract the
shell. tils couipsnlon realise! it was
a serious wound, as the ball entered just
below the left shoulder. He Immediately
boarded a train at Ienox with the Injured
young man, reaching here last night. He
was taken to a hospital and the bullet
located and fouod to have entered, the
left arm Instead of tha body.

AdvetUsa in The See; It goes lata the
nomes of the bast people.

'ACCOMPLISHING OUR AIM
Immediately after the 4th we started in to get rid of all surplus stook, and to rapidly

close out various lines of summer goods of which we had a surplus Our great Money
I for merchandise sale Is doing the business Living up to our promises indeed doing a

little better than what we promise is what has made into an axiom tho saying
Kilpatrick's sales are so different'1 A portion of our store will be turned over to

IV2EIM ON SATURDAY
If you don't usually visit

tell you You'll find it profitable
v

Tho rntlre stock of Men's Union Suits, many
of v.hlch sold at $3.00 rach. will go at three
pricM $1.69 81.29 and 89?

High Grade Shirts Beat dollar brands In-

cluded, will go at 79
Ano there's a large variety of patterns.

Ou. regular 50c leader In balbrlggan and
fancy pattern shirts and drapers will so at
each

Dollat quafity of white mesh and plaid nain
sook shirts and drawers, on Saturday, 69

The fine Shirts new, fresh and very attract
tlve, priced up to $2.00 each, will go
at $1.29

A remarkable Sock bargain Imported Herms-dor- f
dye, lace Hales In black only, would be

excellent at 35c pair, on Saturday, pair
Suiumer Night Shirts, the comfortable kind,

it. each .' 39?
50c Suspenders at, each 29
Black Harness Belts like the 50c kind, at,

""h 25
At 1 all day long a sale of princi-

pally 50c quality, at, each 2aC

psa BSWW-.U- P

WHAT CLLB WUMEN ARE DOING

General Federation Will Not Give Its
Endorsement to Every Scheme.

MRS. KEEFE AS A BOARD MEMBER

Nebraska Will Have Representation
for First Time In Many Years-S- irs.

Carrie Nation Speaka
at South Omaha.

One of the most Important subjects
that came up for discussion by the coun-

cil of presidents at the recent Boston
biennial was that of the General Federa-
tion's endorsement which Is asked by all
sorts of organixatlons with all sorts of
Interests. While many of these requests
can be promptly refused, there are re-

quests from civic and philanthropic or-

ganisations that deserve consideration,
that still have no rest claim'-upo- "the
federation. Mrs. Decker reported that
over 4,000 such requests had come to
her, embracing everything from soap
companies to Important stete and na-

tional legislation. It was determined
that at the next biennial a definite plan
and scope of federation support should
be presented for consideration In order
that there' may be uniformity of action
by the various statu federations toward
other organizutlom;.

A definite statement by the General
Federation defining the lines of work
which It advocates and supports by its
influence would relieve the state federa-
tions of embarrassment f hen their aid
or endorsement Is asked by locai oiita l-

igations that they can not consistently
help. This question has been an Im-

portant one with all organixatlons of
women, and the Importance of having it
officially solved by a pronouncement
from the General Federation has been
recognized by all state and city club
officers. It has been recommended that
this matter be brought for consideration
before the biennial council which will ba
held next year, alternating with tho

convention. If the council evolves
a plan this may be presented to the next
biennial for endorsement and so save
much time.

Mrs. Keete as a Director.
The election of Mrs. H. D. Keefe of Ne-

braska as one of the eight members of the
board of directors of the General Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs Is an honor much
appreciated by Nebraska club women, while
they realize that it la no more than Is due
them. For the last two years Mrs. Kecfe
has served as president of the Nebraska
federation and In that office has demon-
strated her fitness to deal with the larger
Interests of the woman's club movement.
Mrs. Keefe Is a graduate of the I'nlverslly
of Iowa and a teacher and club woman of
experience. She la tactful and broad In ad-

dition to her other qualifications and Is
Immensely popular In Iowa as well as Ne-

braska, where she has done must of her
club work.

This Is the third time that Nebraska has
been honored with representation on tlv
board of directors, although only the second
lime that It has rally enjoyed such repre-
sentation. Mrs. Frances M. Ford, formerly
of Omaha, was a member of one of thu
first boards and at the expiration of her
term, until the St. Louis biennial four years
ago, Nebraska was not represented. At
.St. I.ouls Nebraska's Importance and lis
consequent claim for representation on the
board was recognised and it was gUtn a
board membership. Mrs. Belle M. Slouton-boroug-

however, was the member elected,
but she left the convention before lis ad-

journment to go to the Pacific toast to
make her home, so Nebraska profiled noth-
ing after all by her appointment.

It la safe to say that no more popular nor
representative woman than Mrs. Keefa
could have been chosen to represent Ne-

braska on the new board of directors.

W. C. T. t. .Notes.
The Omaha Women's Christian Temper-

ance ur.lon held its monthly business meet-
ing Wednesday afternoon for the report of
committees and the cloaing of the year s
work, the snnusl meeting snd election of
officers to be held at the next regular busi-
ness meeting. Wednesday, August 1J. Toe
proceeds of the high school luncheon, whicu
wss established aixl Is maintained by tile
union, have been larger this year than last
Tlie luncheon but little more tiian paid ex-

penses laet year, but this year .has been
more profitable. Thla la the chief siurce
ot the union's revenue and wah the money
It supports Its work st the City mission and
other places.

Members of Fran es Wlllard union, en-

joyed a picnic at Hanscom park Wednes-
day afternoon.

Carrie Nation at South Omaha.
Under the auspices of the South Omaha

Women's Christian Temperance ur.ion, Mrs.

37

drv aoods stores make an excention-so- me woman will
-- most women know that it pays to attend asaleatour store

Women's Underwear, Just a few 50c Union
Suits, In small sizes, will be closed at 15
each. You may find your sle.

SnUndld value In vests, plain tape or lace
trimmed, should be 25c, on Saturday, at,
each 15

60c fine lisle and mercerized vests, plain silk
and crochet trimmed, Saturday, each 35

Women's Hose, a clean tin of odd lots which
told at 25c, 35c and 50c will go In a hurry
et, pair 19

An odd lot of fine quality brilliant lisle lace
putu-rn- s and dainty embroidery effects, al-

ways $1.00,, will go at. pair. ....... .49
Ann remember to ask to see the children's

ftrckings, one lot of 50c goods will go at,
l'Bir 15

Bar.finrnt Salesroom Cotton Challle 2 Vic
yurd. China and Glassware 20 off. Don't
pass this over lightly. Our regular prices are
lower than obtains In most stores and Our
stuck makes up In choiceness what it lacks
lr. quantity the cne-flft- h off won't be for

long.

Carrie Nation will speak at 8 o'clock this
evening- - In the auditorium of the South
Omaha High school. It has been several
years since Mrs. Nation spoke In Omaha
and a large parly of Omaha women have
planned to attend the lei ture thla evening.

BIG AIRSHIP HAS ARRIVED

It Will Be et 1'p at Krosr Park
Today, Filled Saturday and stent

I'p Sunday Evening.

Mr. James Moore's big airship "America"
arrived last evening over the Chicago, Mi-
lwaukee & St. Taul railroad from Daven-
port, and Is contracted to make a number
of ascensions at Krug park, the first of
which, weather and gas filling conditions
being favorable, will occur on Sunday, be-

tween the hours of 5 and 8 p. m.
This airship Is the one that was nearly

destroyed at Nashville. Tenn.. on January
28, last, In a somewhat sensational manner.
While preparing to make an ascension In
Nashville, a man entirely unknown to Mr.
Moore entered the hlg tent containing tho
airship, nnd li soon showed tnat ho was
In a quarrelsome mood, whereupon Mr.
Moore promptly ejected hlni from the tent.
It afterward transpired that the man was
one of the most dangerous outlaws in the
stat of Tennessee, having previously
killed two mi n. He returnee! to the tent
sooa afterward with two companions, all
armed with pistols and shotguns, and th?y
poured a fusillade of shot and bullets Into
the mammoth silk bag used In floating the
airship. This was completely destroyed.
One month ago the culprit was killed while
rcsistlni arrest

The airship consists of an envt'loper gas
bag, made of 00 yard.i of Chinese silk,
treated with a preparation to make It air-
tight. This bag Is fifty-eig- feet long
nnd seventeen and one-ha- 'f feet In diame-

ter. It weighs ninety pounds, and con-

tains 10.'i0 cubic feet of sas. The bag Is
Incased In a netting made of linen twine,
with four-Inc- h mesh, which Is attached to
the fiame that carries the engine and pro-

pelling machinery.
The engine Is twenty horsepower, espe-

cially built for airships, and weighs only
101 pounds. The frame is made of Norway
spruce, triangular, is torty-tw- o teec long
and weighs forty pounds. The propeller
Is on the front of the ship, there being
two blades six feet long, one foot and
eight Inches broad. The rudder Is fixVO.

made of bamboo and silk, and weighs
eight pounds.

Mr. Moore and his associates will set
up the airship today in Krug park, and
will fill the gas bug tomorrow and Satur-
day, making all preparations for the as-

cension Sunday evening.

PERFUME TO MATCH THE GOWN

Well Kqulpped Ilrraslnw Table ."lust
No-- T He Veritable Flower

tiarden.

The woman who would be sillctly rorrert
must now use perfume to correspond with
lie town she w.a s. This Is the very latest
edit f.nin Uiat source where Ihshlon. star,
and not only the laddist. but a major!. y

of the well-dr- . ss'd wunifn have accepted
It. It Is n.edlos lo add that it costs a
pretiy penny, huwt ver. For several years
It I us tt.'ii I he fashion for a woman to
aiioj t son e perfume and use It exclusively,
making it a pait of herself practcally.
M my fakhi" nai le women went lo the

of havlog some exclusive extract
in ii for their use ai d by this their ptes-eiic- e

might he lecoitnlzcd even If they wrra
n t sten. t'crta n women of fash'on have
expended hundreds of doilais yearly for
an x lusive pel funic, and do Mill, and it
s really a i harming bit of Individuality.

1 ut this fashion has passed and thn
strcty woman must have a
veritable flower panien on her dressing
tab e nowadpys. The real t.lck ioiiko--

ill s lec ng tne particular scent t lint goes
best vvi.h he gown lo ie worn. Dl cu snj
the ma.l r one faslnonahle woman said

"If I ;.ni i o ng d .wnlown in the m rnln?
in a s.nii 1 Inen g.nvn I take ther carna-t.o- n

r aiple hi ss ni. If the weather Is a
lit le tooler ami I am wear ni a cloth
gown 1 i:se geranium, or posslb y lilac.
Violet shou d i ever to used f r morning
wear.

"1 alo kep white rote for the afternoon
und us a g n ral rule take the iliac only at
that I me. They harmonize so well with
tl e vvh te nen, lace or lingerie i ressea one
la hl.el..' to wear then.

'For the even ng I ule one of the m iny
kinds of wo et. T! ey are b avler ar.d mora
tailed io ti e urtif c al gayety of the even-
ings In restauiants, parks ur the theaters.

"1 have fo.. ml tarnation, white lilac, ap-pl- .i

hlcssnrr, genaulm, vvh.'.e rose and eleven
d f.'erent vsrleths of vie I t. Of course. I'm
still cn the hunt, for some of the girls have
rucceedeU In collrcllng as many as fifteen
kinds cf violet.

"Ths are Imper al violet, Russian, wool,

ajW.WllJtlW-- V MriMJBllMUL'l

Revolver

Decorated Tumblers all day on Satnrday. at,
each 3
If you are Interested In ready-to-we- gar-

ments, on reading.
Lad.ts' Rajah Silk and Cloth Suits, all new

coat styles, were $25.00, $30.00 and $32.60,
on Saturday, one price, each ....$12.50

and Colored Silk Coats, formerly $16.
$18. and $20, now $12.50, $10 and $7.50

Ladles' Skirts, whites and colors, worth
up to $:U0, Saturday $1.59

Ladies' Skirts, stripes, checks,
Panamas, worth up to $10.00, Saturday,
at $3.98

About one-ha- lf former prices on fine lin-
gerie Waists Saturday.
New styles, $18.00, now $9.50:

tht? $10.00 grade, at $5.98; quality.
$2.98. and the $3.75 ones at $1.98

Can't quote the many remarkable) value in
Undermusllns. fall to visit this De-
partment on Saturday defer your visit 'till
10 a. m. If you can after that hour all day.

Glove sale continues Saturday. Silk Sale
all day.

KILPATRICK (SL CO.
Napoleon violet, and all the usual kinds,
but really they smell much alike. It a the
other scents that have the distinctive

HOBSON STATEMENT DENIED

President Never Said that War with
or Any Other Nation

is Probable.

OYSTER BAT. N. Y.. July
Loeb this evening called the presl-dnt'- s

attention to Congressman Hob-son- 's

speech, In which Mr. Hobson had
said:

"I want to say to you that not so very
long ago the president of .the
States said In my presence 'There exists
the greatest probability of a war with
Japan.' " -- .

When Secretary Loeb returned to the
executive offices tonight the following
official .statement was

"In reference to the speech of Con-

gressman Hobson, the congressman must,
of course, have teen misquoted. The presi-
dent not only never made such a re-

mark, but never made any remark even
remotely resembling It. All that tho
president has ever said Is that If thero
was a sufficient navy there would
be any possibility' of this country get-
ting Into a foreign war."

Secretary Loeb also said that the Scrlb-ne- r
Publishing firm had been given all

the for the serial and book form
publication of whatever the president

write of his experiences on his
proposed hunting trip In Ques-
tioned as to the price to he paid by the
firm for the president's written
of his trip, the secretary said he had
nothing to give out on the point.

THAW HOME GOING TO RUIN

l,ndharst, the Famous Pittsburg-Mansion-,

lias Been Aban-
doned by Family.

Lyndhurst, the home of the Thaw
In Pittsburg. Is fast going to ruin. Within
the last few days even the caretakers
have been withdrawn. Curiosity
are not driven away, as they formerly
wre, but may enter the grounds.

Mrs. William Thaw abandoned the
soon after the klllng of Stanford

White by her son Harry, and has not been
In Its since. Everywhere about the house
are Indications of the hurried departure of
Its Inmates. Chairs are overturned, dishes
still remain on the tables in Ihe
and the pictures are accumulating a cover-
ing of dust. The formerly
hedge are six feM high, and weeds grow
all over what was once the best kept
lawn In the city of Pittsburg.

One of Alice Thaw's chief delights be- -

l fore she married the earl of Yarmouth waa
her dogs. The kennels are empty now, and
the doves which belonged to Harry Thaw
have leen dlven away by the wild bird.
William Thaw never occupied Lyndhurst.
When It was completed he preferred to
spend most of his time In his old home
d ivvn town while the lived In th
newly built place.

When Mrs. Thaw Is In Pittsburg she
lives In her new and modest little home,
and has told her that she will
novT enter Lyndhurst sgaln.

CARELESSLY WOUNDS FRIEND

Snaps In His Face
Ballet F.nters Yletlm's

Jaw.

keep

Black

Wash

Dress black

those worth

Don't

odors."

Japan

United

Issued:

'never

rights

might
Africa.

account

family

seekers

man-
sion

kitchen

family

friends

nd

That a loaded gun Is a bad playtring
w ia i icven fo.- - th several mil'londi lime
Thurrdij- evening, when Harry Robinson,
a colored j.s.
shot In the Jsw by his friend, Ed Fitz-
gerald. Fltzgeisld. whj rooms at "J
North Thirteenth strot, was at a rooming
house run by Ieone Williams f.t "12 north
Thirteenth street and ovr a game of cards
and a can f beer a revolver wss pro-

duced. "Now I'll pretend I'm sn officer,"
xrid Fitzgerald, aid he snapped the
weapon In his friend's face, lie explained
when the excitement was over that he
knew tlie gun was lndd but didn't think
It would go off as he bad been snapping
It around all aftunion and none it the
cartridges had exploded.

Roblnaon was takin to the Omaha Gen-

eral hospital anJ attended by Dr. ben-
jamin and Dr. Tyler. The wound la not
considered serious. Fitzgerald was locked
up.

DANCING AT MANAWA POPULAR

First Mbt Attracts a Large INamber
and Proves to Ba Most

KaJoyabU.

The Initial night of dancing at Laki
Manawa proved a great success Thursday
snd promises to be a winner from the start.
All partlclpsnts were greatly pleased with
the new feature and several of Omaha's

I

4
younger society set were noticeable among
the dancers.

The orchestra received many encores and
nearly every number demanded a repetition.

This new attraction will be continued
thoughout the season, with matinees Satur-
day and Sunday.

BODY OF ADMIRAL GOES EAST

Thomas Foatral Party Passes
Thronih Omaha rJnroute

to Nevruort.
Accompanied by the widow and three

children, the body of Rear Admiral Thomas,
who was in command of the fleet when It
sailed Into the harbor of the Golden Gate a
few weeks ago, went through Omaha lasl
evening enroute to Newport, where the
funeral will be held Sunday or Monday.
The funeral party occupied a special car at-

tached to the Union Pacific train which ar-
rived at 6:50, and left for Chicago over tha
Milwaukee.

Mrs. Thomas, widow of the admiral; Lieu-
tenant S. B. Thomas, his son, and his two
daughters. Mrs. Warncll and Miss Ruth
Thomas, were In the party. Lieutenant
Thomas was chief engineer on the battle-
ship Kearsarge, but was ordered to give up
the trip to the orient snd to take the body
of his Illustrious father cast.

"Mother and the girls and I can not yet
realize that father is dead," said lieuten-
ant Thomas. "It does not seem possible
that the man who commanded that greatest
of all fleets when It sailed into the harbor
of 'Frisco such a short time ago couM
have passed away, and so soon."

The lieutenant said that the railroad men
had been more than kind to them all along
the road and he was looking forward to he-

lng met by army and navy men In Chicago.
No one met the train at Omaha.

Admiral Thomas died In the Hotel e,

at Monterey, Cal.

Dynamite Wrecks llnlldlnsts
as completely as coughs and colds wreck-lungs-

Cure them o,ulrk Willi Dr. Klnr.'s
New Discovery. SOc and M.i. For solo
by Beaton Drug Co.

BABY SCRATCHED

DAY ID NIGHT

Tormenting Eczema Spread from

Child's Arm to Ear and Face-- All

Kinds of Salves and Remedies
Met with No Success Finally

TORTURES YiELDED TO
CUTICURA REMEDIES

"I had a lot of trouble with my liMki
girl's edema. She had been a s'lfferes

--rrr-, for so mo time.

W'''7M

The evwuia.
started on hd
inn and thusa

' it got on he
face and oar.
We hud pur
family dortcir.
who trnatr-- J

her and did
a 1 1 he ooukl.

lie gave her all kinds of eaJvea and.
remexliea, but without suorss. 1 ho
disoase) tormented her so ilio would
scratch day and night. Tbcn I mad
of what Ctiticura had done for otbaae
children. We used Cutloura Soap and
Cuticnra Ointment, bandaging her a
that the exwnia would not spread over
bor whole body. After using the ("iitt-cu- ra

Remedies for a month she started
to improve. I have used Cutioura
Roap for her sire- - she was bnrn, and
that with one box of Ointment cured
hor. I am glad she is ciird, and I
slways reoommend tho Cuticura Kne
diea. Mrs. Lillio Hitlner, 52U Ont-art-

8t., South Bethlehem, Pa., March 18 aod
epril 15, 1908."

FEARFUL PSORIASIS
Lasted pour Years. Irritation ws

Terrible. Cured by Cuticura.
"Mr disease waa psoriasis. It was a

particularly bad cawe, arTi-tin- mo from
my hood to my feet, and tlie Irritation
waa terrible. I suffered for four years
off and on. I had seen five doctors and
tried cuudrr romediea, but none gave
me any eaae until 1 tried Cuticura Boap
and Ointmwnt. My case being a very
bad one, it nrturally took longnr ti
make a good linprwenivn, but after per-
severing day of tor day for a month, I
aneraed to mako fair progress. I be

an to usa the Cutkmra Itemediea about5 uly, 1906, and my rare waa oomnk-t-
about October of the earn year. Alfred
Lory, 1, Winkfiel'J ltd., Wood Careen,
n., England. March 33, 1908."
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